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ON TRIAL.

The beef trust malst face n court
squarely upon the Issue which is the
basis of the federal proceedings. 'ftc-
last technkral plea has been tnsuccesa-tul and the barons of the packing

houses ar required to faee' the mualsc.It really begins to look as if the nuo-
ply of whitewash had been exhaustedand the plea of "technical violation" Is

likely to become a memory. There Isnot much doubt as to the outcome of
the beef-trust trial; the precedents are

all against the packers. But If this
spirit of the law can be Invoked In the
Lermer trial, if the Illinois boss can be
brought before the bar of the senate,squarely upon the question of whether

or not there was bribery employed In
seating him, the people will be satis-
fied. But they will not be content If
he Is again sheltered by technicalities.
In the Lorimer hearing, the senate it-
selt is on trial before the bar of the
people.

AN ANNIVERSARY.

In connection with the crisis through
which 'Mexico Is passing at this time,
so Item which appears In the date-
book is Interesting. It was on June 21,
1847, that the Mexican republic was re-
established with Juares as provisiohnul
president, after the revolution against
the Maximilian empire. It was under
Juares that Dias won his spurs. When
his political oleverness had hastened
the movement of fate and had placed
him at the head of the republic as the
sueqoesor to Juares. Dias began the
development of a machine 'which. If It
was arbitrary and to some extent lm-
perialistle, was unquestionably for the
benefit of the country. Had Dias
rqalised that, along with his develop-
ment of his country's resources, there
was a natural development of the peo-
ple which called for recognition, his re-
cessilonal would have been written In a
far different key.

ON TIPTOE.

London awaits with breathless in-
terest the arrival of tomorrow when
she and her guests will behold the
magntficent pageant of the coronation
processilon. It will be a wonderful
occasion; the display will be one of the
greatest in the history of the world.
Its only rival, perhaps, were the pro-
cessions on the occasion of the Vlc-
toria jubilee and upon the more recent
coronation of the father of the present
king. The London populace will have
a good time. In concession to the

popular desire for all the allow pos-
sible, there will lbe two proceclons,
The first will be tomorrow, when the
coronation takes place, and the second
will be Friday when the king ant
queen will be received ly thi, lord
masyor and council of Lonldonl. T'lhese

processions will be enjoyed by the oll
lookers more than by the participants,
In many cases. There has belen a good
deal of heartache and n lot of Jealluy
over the irevitable question of prece.-
dance and in the matter of royal rmc-
oglitton. Some of the American girls
whose faithers bought titles for them
-ae In angry tears because they are

ount In the cold. But the london folks
care little for this. They want a good
parade and they seem likely to get it
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SEAlTLE JOURNALISTS
CHARGED WITH LIBEL

Seattle, June 20.-Warrants were
served today 4on ('Colonel ,lothen, e(-
Ito,r of tlthe BeaLtte Timn ; C'. H.
ileathen managing editor; Joseph
IBiathen, business manager, and the
Times company, charging them with
crimlllLlly liblI•ng John I,. WIIIII,
proprbtor of the Pot.-Intelligen.er,
and Erastus Brainord, editor ct the
Post-Intetilgencer. Ilve separate in-
formations were swornt out aitlnst
each of the defendants, who were re-
leased on their ,wn recognisance,

PROSOCUTION* PUT OFF.

WBaehington, J4ne 20.-The prosecu.
t(ons agalint manuftaturers who use

'eswharln in food will not be under-
llae fLotr lx months from July 1, next,

it said after a confer.,,etw to.
day between IecretarJes MaoVeagh,
WilMep Pa Na il,

Presidential Nominations
By Frederio J. Haskin

Twelve months from now the two
great political parties will he choosln.g
their respective nominess for the highl
office of presidtnt of th" United
States. The republican national con-
ventlon utsually meets about the mlddle
of June and the democratic gathering
is held two or three weeks later. Un-
til these conventions meet and the
nominations are mnade the polltical ne-
tivitles of the entire nation will celn-
ter about their probable action.

The history of national political con-
ventions shows that only a rash

ptroplhet wollt dare. to predict a year
In adlvane or the balloting tile names
of the nominees. Juslt at tills time it
majority of tile lioliticll prognosgti-
cators agree that President Taft will
be renominated by the republican
party, and thalt the democratic con-
vention will chooise Woodrow Wilson,
Ochamp ('lark or Judtlson Harlnon. Of
collrtet there are others who predict
that none ,f these will win, that thei
republicanll s will nominate Rntoosvel.t,
that the democrats will again choose
itrynn, and so on.

It is inlterestlng, therefore, to take a
backward glimnpse to siee how the Ipr-
dihtions of a year In advanc.e if other
natltional conventions haveli Iutll rir.ed
witll the nominaltions. In 1907, i year
before the aInst conventions, It was tile
conisensull of opinion that tillhe repb,-
Illlnns wotlld nominate Taft alnd the
dielnocrats Blrytin, redic.tlions that were
fllifllled. iBut the grosrips were very
busy with the talk (f a "second eles-
tive term" for Roosevelt which was not
hushed untll thel nomination of Mr.
Taft had actulllly Ien made; while
the anti-tIryan democrats talked mulch
of Governor Johanson of Mlnneeeotai The
nominations of tRoosevelt and Parker
in 1904 were freely predicted a yetar
In advance, as were those of McKinley
and tryan in 1900. But that is as far
back as the honor of the prophets ex-
tendis.

In 1896, a year before the conven-
tlons that first nominated McKinley
and Bryan, the tprognotlienation were
varlollus and vehement. Hilver derno-
crats said the choice of the convention
woull be Rlichard P. Bland of Missoulrl.
The gold democrats had trot th 1
ahbandoned hope of controlling the con-
vention and they talked confidently of
the nomination of Richard Olney or
I)avid B. 11111. Some of the sllvserftel
we*re certain that John R. McLeaan
w)ould he the democratic standard-
bearer, and other that Joe Blackbulrn
wouilld be choslen. But no one meln-
tioned the namne of William Jennings-
BIryan, who was untllought of until
he mlade the famous cross of gold
speech in the cotlventlon.

At the same time. while a great
many people over the cotuntry pre-
dicted that William McKinley would
be the republican nominee, most of
the republicans in the lower house of
congress were certain that Speaker
Thomas B. lteed would be lsuccessfiul In
his laspirations. Others boomed Ste-
phen H. .lklins, and there were those
who favored giving Benjamin Harrl-
son it third nomination. When the
convention me-t, the McKinley prophets
were overwlhelmingly julstified.

In 1892 the renomlinations of Harrl-
sont and Cleveland were '•ractically
conceded a year In advan'ce, despite
the Hill revolt againsmt Cleveland, anil
notwithstanding the Quay enmity to
Harrison and Blaine's last losing fight
for the presidency. In 1886 President
Cleveland was renominated by accla-
mation and his success wal haIrdly
questioned at any time betlre the con-
vention.

But tile wiseacres in 188.7 had no no-
tion of whomlll the riepublicans would
nominal

t
, to oppose ''le(veland In 1888.

There was a small but loud 'oterie
who had the slogan of "•taiune or
I.ust," notwithstanding the fact that
Blaine had four years before suffered
the first repu'liean defeat since thile
civil war. Allison of Iowa, Depew of
New York, Robert T. Lincoln of IIII-
nlol, Alger of Michigan. Ingalls of
Kalnsas-these and a dozen others-
were mluc'l talked of. But,'a year be!
fore thie convention, the most promil-
neent candidates were John Sherman of
Ohlio and Walter Q. (•reham of In-
diana. Indeed, the Sherman men were
most confident that their hero this
time could not fall. When the con-
vemntion met Sllerman had more than
twice als many votes as Greslhal,' the
next highest man, while Depow and
Alger also had more than BIenjatnll
Hanrlsonl. The nomlination of Harrison
was made onl the eighth ballot. Oresh-
am waits unrecollelled; he refused to
suppolrt the nollinee, and fiv'e years
later hecamnle secretary of state In
Cleveland's cahlinet, when Cleveland
lhad defeattead HIarrison for the second

trtin.

In 1813 the prophets of neither party
were certah' as to what would hap-l)en In the national convettilons of

1884. "'h republicans wer.r torn by
the extension of the factional warfare
of the stalwarts and halfbreeds of New
Yurk. One side said that President
Arthur would be given the nomllnatln,
the other that It would go to the
"plumed knight," James (I. Blaine. The
demolleratic situation wua even Inore
uncertain, although jonvernor (leve-
land was beginning to Inake a record
at Albany. The old-line democrats
talked much of Allen (. Thurman, the
"old ltoman," of Ohio, and the ultra-
conservatives declared that Samuel
Randall would be elected. lSpeaker
John 0. Carllsle of Kentucky had a
largec following among democrats of
tile house, although his southern home
was recognised as a probable bar to
Ills suctesp.

In 1879 the guessers were all wrwng.
The general belief, a belief that
amliounted to faith, was that the dello-
crats would renominate Samnuel J. Til-
den, whom they declared had been law-
fully elected and fraudulently counted
out in 1876. Nobody had any serious
idea that Tilden would he turned down
for General Hancock, as he was, al-
though he was permitted' the consols.
tion of appearing to decline the honor.
Similarly, nobody had the remotest
idea that the republltcany would name
James A. Garfield.

The republican contest' appeared to
be between General Grant. who wished
a third term, and James G. Blaine. The
officeholders talked about renominat.
Inl Hayes, but their talk'was not con-
fident. Mtny wise ones said that
John Berman would come in between
Grant and DlaUl4 and tlake the prise,

o That Garfield was nominated was theg result of his own shrewd ianipula'

If tion and the personal unpopularity of
r1 Sherman among leading republlcans of

his own state.
e In 1875 the prophets were also wildR The sltccess of Tilden In proseuting

the corrupt Tweed ring inc N,'w Yorke made him a favorite, but there were

many who said the democrn•ts woulh
- choose Thomas A. Hendricks of In

diana, William Allen of ohio or
- Thomas A. 3ayard of Delaware. Tilder

h wna named on the second ballot by the
r necessary two thirds. Few, if any, pre.
s dictions were made that Rultherford Rit layes would win the republhlecilc noml

nation. He had remained Ohio fronm1i the democrats in a gnherncatorlal fightt hbut he had little national reputatlon

Illlne was the favorite In all the ad-, vance betting, and the second choltce o

f the srothsaylern waea Oliver P. Morton
lit the "war governor" rof Indiana. utll

I the field united against ilaine. anel
SHaeyes won.

In 1871 the renomination of General
Grant wans generally conceded, tbut notSlthe wildest of prrophets would have

predicted that a yealr later the nontionnlr denmoerntle ronvention would Indorse a

I bolting repuhll.na, and that repuhielin
lItrae. cel Gretley! iEven the repnhtlieneh(eeI who were- opposed to Grant, and whtl

fallvrred the nomination of n Ilhebral re-
pblilcan on separate ticket, did not
entemplatte the choice of Gireeley.
Charles Francis Adams anti L'man
' Trumbull were the favoritiels from the
first. lreeley was chosen on the sixth
ballot, was Indorsed by the democrnts,
and met an overwhelmlng tdefeant.

The nomination of General Glrant In
18611 was generally conceded before tilheSconvtention met, but a few mlonths ear-n lier all was not so clear. Andrtew

Johnson was on trial before the senate
ron Impeachment proceedlnga. lenja-
min WVade of Ohio 'was proesident prro
tempore of the senate, andl had John-
son heen convicted he woulI have mse-
ededel to the presidlency. With the
fedteral platronage to aid him. It was
thought that he might defeat Grant,
who, although a popular mnlltalry hero.
was much more of a democrat than a
republican, so far as he had atny ipo
Iltlcal record at all.

Tihe democratic nomination was not
greatly eonF!dered. President John.
son wanted It, even asked for It.I George H. Pendletct of Ohl,) was the
leading aspirant before the pe'ople, and( General Halncoc!k was much dliscussed.

Rut perhaps the mnost talked of delmo
cratic possibility was Chief Justice
(Chase. He had abandoned ihope of the
rerpubllcan nomlnation ,and, desiring
aIhove all things to be president, he
was willing to lead the opposition,
HIoratlo Seymour of New York was the
leader in the plan to nominate C'hase.
Opposed to himn was Tilden of the
same state. How Tilden checkmated
Seymour's schemes and forced the
nomlnation uIpon 'Seymour him self, who
was chairmnan of the conventolln, Is one
of the most interesting eplsodes in
Anmerican political life.

Before the period of tile civil war the
nonminations were even 'more uncertain
than they have heeen slnoe. In 1859 no
man would hlave said that AIbraham
Lincoln would be nominated anti clect-
ed president in 1860. And it is balrely
possible that nobody knows today what
will happen inc thle national conlven-tlions and the presldential election of
1912.

Tomorrow-The Thentl'tahl Season.

ANNEXATION TALK
CROPS OUT

IRREPRESSIBLE HEYBURN BOBS

UP AGAIN IN TALK ON RECI-
PROCITY BILL.

Washington, June 20.-Statementa In
the senate by Senator Heyburn ,of
Idaho that "whatever we have taken
from England has been taken at the
point of the bayonet," produced the
only tense molent of today's short
debate on the Canadian reciprocity
bill. Senator Ityhburn's remark,
w'hich he later explained extended only
to government cullllsitlons, was chal-
lenged by Senator Itueon of Georgia,
as a "grave matter," in view of the
pending arbitration negotiations with
England.

"We have more to enjoy that we
have received from England than all
the rest of the world put together."
said Senator Bacon.

Senator Galllnger brought on the
controversy by asking if this nation
did not owe more to England in the
way of recilrocity than it did to Can-
ada, because of the fr'e-trade market
that England has always given to this
country and the rest of the world.

Senator Nebm) of Minnesota de.
clared that his only hope of benefit
from the reciprocilty agreement was
'that it might head to tile annexation of
Canada. He met Senator GOllinger's
argument that reciprocity ought to be
given to Mexico anti a;l other nations,
if given to Canada, by saying that this
country could not hope to annex all
the rest of the world.

"But it we can accomplish the an-
nexatlon of Canada we will have done
a great deal," .said Senator Nelson.

"Canudlan anllllexatin ll t this time is
an irridesent dream," said Senator
tlallinger, who is a ('anadlan by birth.
"At one time It was considered
seriously by tile lednllg men of Call-
ada; but now that c'unlltry has grown
to be a big, strolng, self-assertIng na-
tion, and by this treaty we will further
strengthen it.

"I am convinced," added Senator
Gallingee, "that wilen this bill passes
there are many republicans on this side
who will join the democrats in kicking
out the foundation stones of the pro-
tective tariff systeml, We will be for-
tunate if the whole struotyre of pro-
tection does not fall."

aHenator Lodge of Massauohsaetts re-
newed his argument today that the
reciprocity agreemellt, as it stands, is
not reciplocal on wood pulp and paper,
and that the Rtoot allendment is nec-
o eat'y L tMke it cutIuorpl wil Ui•

C LOEN-N5HLERC
GOLDEN RULE STORE. Missoula's Popular Trading Center

Anniversary Sale Still in Progress
But It Lasts Only Four Days More

Don't think because the first days of our fifteenth anniversary sale are over
that the best days are past. They are not. You may come today with the cer-
tainty of obtaining bargains that will equal in attractiveness those which were of-
fered on the day the event opened.

Friday --- Money Refunded --- Friday
Everybody come Friday.-Every fifteenth cash purchase the money will be

refunded. It may be 5c or it may be $25.00. Remember, every fifteenth
Scash purchase, on Friday.

Big Economies in Our Anniversary Sale
Linens, Crashes, Towels, Sheets, Pillow Cases and Cotton Goods

TABLE LINEN-72-.nch table linen, 12.00 and $2.25 BATTENBURO SCARFS-18x54 Inches; regularvalues .................................................... ...... 50 lue n w , ch ....................... ............ 1.0 072-Inch table linen, 1.7 vl ue............ 1 AUSTRIAN LINEN SCARFS AND SQU'ARES-
72-n h table linen $1.50 value . R gular value ....................................... ........... .................45
606-inch table linen, $1.10 value ........................ t5 , 71,e dress lawn in large assortment of patterns. An-

NAPKINS-2niversary price ........................................................ $.NAPKINg--20-inch union napkin, $1.75 value.
.dozen .................................. .. 1.25 0c dress lawns in complete range of designs. An-
22-inch linen napkin, $2.25 value, dozen....... 1.50 niversary price ........................................................ 8 1
CRASHES-1--Inch all linen crash, 12+e value, spe. 32-Inch zephyr ginghams In solid checks, plaids
clal, yard 4....... . . and stripes. Anniversay Sale price, yard .......... 15alyar................................ ..... 10 40 -pieces A. F. C. and toiles dress ginghams, In18-inch cotton albsorbent crash, 12'c value, now 101 o 40 spiecks, plaids, t ripes, zephyrs and chantr, i
TOWELS-ct'tton huck tsolild, checks, pInhl. stripes, sephyrs and chantrys;TOWELuS-otton huck towels, good size, 1Oe regular lS5 ginghams. Anniversary Sale price,value, now, each......614 yard..................................1
Cotton huck towels, extra large size, 12%c value, 32-onch Scotch zephyrs In plain checks and plaids;now, each .................................... 9 regular 35e quality. Anniversary Sale price. ...25
Linen huck towels, size 18x36 and size 17x34, 25c 32-inch percale In reds, blues and grays. Anniver
value, now, each ........................................................1 90 sary Salle, yard ...... ................ 7 1-a
TURKISH TOWELS-Blenched and unbleached t8~c apron check gingham, while it lasts, yard, 5$Turkish towels, 10c value, now ................ 74 BED SHEETS.Bleached and unleached hemmed towels, 16 2-, BED SHEETS.
19e and 20c values, now each ....................... ..... 13 ! 72x90 sheets, 59c value .................................... 42 1.2
25c bleached Turkish towel. now, each ............ 17 72x90 sheets, 65c value .............................................
40c bleached Turkish towel, now, each ............25 4 81x90 sheets, 75c value ................................................9
CURTAIN MADRAS AND PRINTED MUSLINS- 9Ix90 sheets, o90 value ............................................
For window decorations. Anniversary Sale price, PILLOW CASES ,yard ...................................................................... 1 5 42x 6 ses, 22 c value .............................. 1 2-3
SERPENTINE CREPE-In plain and figured; 200 45x36 eases. value ..............................................10
value. Anniversary Sale price, yard ..................15# 45x36 cases, 18e value ....................................... . 144

Remarkable Dress Goods and Silk Pricings
The More You Buy, the More You Save--Stunning Fabrics of Every Kind
25 pieces 24 to 27-Inch silk mixed summer suitings ' 19 pieces 20 to 27-inch moires and 32-inch messa-
in corded, serge, wide wale and rough mixtures, In lines in a splendid range of colorings, suitable forwhite, pink, tans, greens, grays and other colorings: waists, petticoats and various purposes; formerly
fine for summer dresses, waists, etc.; formerly selling at 11.00 and $1.25 a yard. Anniversary Sale
selling O65 to $1.00 per yard. Anniversary 8ale price, price, yard .................................. .5 9
yard ............................................ .................................. 2 9 32 pieces 24 to 26-inch atin fo lards, plain colored
15 pieces 27-inch China silks, in a good range of pongees, mirage silk and ottoman cords: splendid
shades, dainty and durable for summer waists, 50e values for dresses, waists and suilts; formerly $1.25
and 65e values. Anniversary Sale price, yard 85p and $1.35 yard. Anniversary Sale price ............65$
20 pieces 24-inch figured foulards and 20-inch plain 25 pieces 24 to 27-inch figured and check foulards
and figured messalines, in a good range of colors; and fancy silks, new and nuobby styles, very desir-
formerly selling 65e to 75c. Anniversary Sale price, able for dresses, waists and suits; $1.25 to $1.35.
yard ............................. . .... ......... 450 Anniversary Sale prior, yard .................. 89.....

See Sentinel Ad for Bargains for Thursday

orglnlnal agreement between the two
countries.

Senator Cummius today introduced
a lnumber of ain'tendments to the bill
'athellated to enlarge the list of artl-

eles that will be admitted free from
(nllnadla.

"SPECIAL INTERESTS."

Pensacola, Via., June 20.-When C. B.
P'lyd, demooetat, a member of the state
legislature, announced his candidacy
for congress from the Third district
of Florida, he surprised his constitu-
elnts by proclaiming that he was "going
to congress to represenit special inter-
eats," Floyd explained today that tle
spe)lal Interests were those set fortth
in the 10 comxmandments.

CARDINAL DEPLORES
RECKLESS AVIATION

Baltimore, June 20.-Cardinal Gib-
bone is much grieved by the number of
fatalities to aviators recently. In a
statement published here today be de-
clares that he would like to see some-
thing done to put a stop to reckless
aeroplane flights.

"I am not prepared to go into any
detaila about the best method to pro.
vent this appalling loss of life," says
the cardinal, "but I would help In any
way I could to devise means to p.ut a
stop to reckless flying."

REBEL CAPTAIN A DRUNKARD.

El Paso, Tcus, June 20.-Advices
from CSanne.a to the Herald are that
Captain Jesus N. Beulna of the Insur-
recto army has been jailed there on the
dharge of drunkenntess and his men
rebelled and threatened to take tiim
from the carcel. Beulna was released
after his men had anade it apparent
that they would stand by him regard.
less of ,what he did.

WOMAN 8LAVER SENTENCED,

Salt Lake City, June 20.-Mrs. May
Brown, convicted on the charge ot
"white slavery," was sentenced today
by United States Distrlct Judge Mor-
ril to five and one-half years' tm-
pntiasunent In the fedeera prison at
Leavenworth, Ken. Mrs. Brown isa aid
to have been the first 'woman oooviet.
ed under the white slave law In thta
w"Ul

fiRST QUALITY TOOLS
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IT DOES NOT PAY TO BUY POOR TOOLS. THEY
NOT ONLY;"GO WRONG," BUT AGGRAVATE THE MAN
W O USES THEM.

YOU WILL LOSE YOUR TEMPER IF YOU USE POOR
TOOL,. BUT YOU WON'T LQSE YOUR:TEMPER IF YOU'
USE OUR TOOLS, BECAUSE.THEY ARE PROPERLY
TEMPERED.

WE HAVE THE "EDGE" ON THE HARDWARE BUSI-
NESS IN THIS TOWN, BECAUSE WE SELL THE BEST
AND DO NOT OVERCHARGE THOSE WHO GIVE US
THEIR CONFIDENCE.

McGUFFEY !ARDWARE CO.
PENWELL BLOCK, MI5SOULA, MONT.

THE

Parisian
LATEST NOVELTIES

SUITS, GOW~N "
MILLINERY

120 Higgins Aveps

A Stare Where Ladies Can Trade

Look for our big Saturday
Special.

: OLOMON'S
&AMIY LI4UOR STORE

.116 R. MAIN STIRIET

h*neel-Si e ll I Ind. eai.
Sdelivry to all parS•il of ity.

ll r ,TI"~l .r . . ...

cording to all unofficial reports, is?
highly atlsflactnry. There is no rea-
son to believe that the final crop re-
port of the season will not be highly
favorable. Of the general buslhess
.situation, Mr. Clews writoe as follows:

Thus the crop sltluatlon, which I. the
fundamental factor In the stock market
at the moment, is one of excellent
promise: and the underlying firmness
in stock exchange values nmay be con-
sidered a reflection of this important
feature. Next in Imlportance, no it
stimulating Influence, may he men-
tioned the continued abundance of
money and the promise that months
will elapse before the demand for
funds will affect the slt nltion andverse-
ly. Tariff leginlation, it now seemsn
certain, will not he radical, nnd manui-
facturers by their increased actlviten
are rlleady beginning to evince slgns
lf relief. Thic in esreelally trite in the
great Iron and steel indiutry. ind in
textile circles there I nial., a hbetter
ugtldertoine apliarenit. It will not take
long for this potential Improvement to
splread to distrlllting circles. Wei have'
been going thlrough a prolonged period
of necessary mercrntile and Indlustrnil
rnltralction that hail so redlluced sitl-
pliles in ronsumers' hands that when
busliness does begin to pick up the
imovel.lment can hardly fail to at onel,
osulttlne nctl:'e momentulm. 1I.lilronals,
for inslanen'', lhave Ibeen rforc.ed to pu r-
s•tel a most ,r.lservatl ':e ipllicy in litr.
iiaeing siupplies for uipkeep and re-
pairs and have prac

t
licaly doline nothl-

Ing in the way of new expantlion. This
wasi largely ilthe resutlt of their inrahlility
to secuctre capital on termns their mall-
tlgers elileved to hie dlesliribt. 'lltere
has, hoiwelve.r, recently be.enll a marked 1
Iinprovement in the Investmenit ldet-
mand for new specurllles. OClr rill-
roads are again able to secure the
new capital they reqluire on sllffiiently
favorable terms to Justily thetin Ii pro-
reemding on normal lines, and their
pulrchases oft steel rails anld construe- i
Ulon material ge'ne.rally promllise in the
near future to become a distinct
stimulus in the great metal ilndllutry.

Rerpember you don't have to buy
firecrackers this year, so youl can ift-
ford a playgroulnd donantlion. Ion't
let 'the kcidilel think you hlive gone
bahock on them entirely.

lSometimes It's harder tol astiy mar-
rled twenty-five years than it Is to be
president. When a fellow nuli(cee'lds In
doing both, he is entllitled to silver-
ware.

The litter Root strawierry ns a de-
lfghtful forerlnner otf sulllmer, but we I
Mtpe It will linger fire Itlto the seasonil
which It has no happily lroceded.

President imnitlh of the Mormonchurch, S•lt leuke dlispatchlles tell us,

is able to sit iIp. Tile senate sugllrcommiltte'e will mkke him take notice.

The sugar cotnlnlitlee sinc'ere.ly hopes
that Mormon Prehsident tmtithI has not
suffered Inlitirl.lent of menlmclory its it
result oif hils Illness.

Well, the worst we wishll Mr. Taft is
that the. next twenlity-flive yealrs will lie
as pleaisanIit als the quallrter-cetitury thiiat
has Just pilsnedtl.

This is thei last day of spring. Wh'lat
have you) done willh that mo)ney yJo
were going to salve for your asuitlner
vacatidn ?

The cheers which greeted iax, asn
he landed In France, nlust have been
music in tile eurs of the grand old
man.

A dollar Is not imuch, bult your dlol-
lar will be of greatl helli top the pla'y-
ground movlement if you will leiave it
today.

The pla.yground assoriation needsl
$200 more in order to carry out its
planls In fill. WIIi yeou not help out?

Portugal starfs her inew govern-
mental system a lilt laheaid oft Mis-
sotuls but we'll try to catch uip.

A Mlssoulian rnlais ad will enalile
you to remain In the shade whlt your
errands are being dhone.

'Thle Mexicans. much ila they like
Madlrltcii, do not wanlt to adopillit hIll
wholu family.

Ttie Lorimer Investigationl this timeIs atl Investilgailon, unless appearances

deceive.

The meclrsillr which )allx aenils to
Me-lc.ie altlwa thllt ie i Ia a giLiiie liieir.

Thile craliliers it lelat mnaitaiieid

The Latnlll-Amerl can rcpliuinll.irlniy
unlte---and they tnay inot.

Qulcknells anlld cefficiency cotlllilnc Inii
thie cllts lid. Try Ionc.

(Ge't n yiour holitillig cltlel tier the
G(lieol tlliiids c'lliigress.

Thee farllier walnts a si(luari' diit.
Tl'hat's all.


